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“Success, however you define it attracts, Failure repels.”

-

Olusegun Obasanjo
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From the Office of the Executive Director
The Africa Leadership
Forum (ALF) emerged
in 1988 as a result of
the need to have a
formidable
and
committed Africa led,
Africa managed and
Africa
initiated
organization
where
leaders could meet and
exchange experiences with the view to
improving their performance. ALF was thus
established as an expression of commitment to
contributing in a constructive and positive way
to the search for solution to some of these
problems, by developing leadership capabilities
in Africa in order to increase output in
government, the parliament, the business, the
civil society and to create conditions conducive
for the development of the continent in an
environment of peace, stability and security.
In last 20 years of its existence, ALF has
contributed
immensely
towards
the
development of the continent. Some of its
significant initiative includes the design and
promotion of the Conference on Security,
Stability, Development and Cooperation in
Africa (CSSDCA), which was adopted by
Organisation of African Unity, OAU (now
African Union) in year 2000 at Lome, Togo
during the Assembly of African Heads of States
and Government. ALF remains to date, the first
and only civil society organization that has
performed such a feat, the creation of The
Africa Women Forum (AWF) which seeks to
identify and establish a medium through which
it can challenge ideas and create networking
opportunities. The AWF has been convened
over four times now; one of the thematic thrust
of the meetings include the Regional Conference
on African Women and NEPAD. Furthermore,
ALF has organized training conferences,
workshops and capacity building sessions for
young and old leaders from various walks of life
in the area of entrepreneurship, leadership, and

management. Beneficiaries of these trainings
have at some point become political and
business leaders, and successful entrepreneurs,
in Nigeria, Senegal, Ivory Coast, Republic of
Benin and Namibia among others.
ALF facilitated the formation of Economic
Social and Cultural Council (ECOSOCC) which
was inaugurated in July 2004 in Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia. This body has been a crucial advisory
organ of the African Union. The inauguration of
the Economic Social and Cultural Council
(ECOSOCC) of the African Union (AU) as one
of the advisory organs of the African Union
marked the beginning of a new phase in the
Union’s activities. ECOSOCC was designed as a
coordination and networking tool for the
participation of the civil society in the activities
of the African Union Government. The launch,
thus paved the way in an unprecedented manner
for Civil Society Organisations (CSOs) in Africa
to continuously participate actively in the
governance processes in Africa.
In consolidation of our activities, the year 2008
was quite a unique and dynamic year for us. It is
unique in the sense that the organisation marked
its 20th Anniversary of dynamic existence. As
part of ALF efforts at developing and enhancing
leadership capacity for private sectors and young
leaders, 2008 also marked the year ALF trained
thousands of Nigeria youths, FBOs, CBOs,
CSOs, NYSC merit awardees, female lawyers
and media practitioners, in the area
entrepreneurship and leadership skills. ALF in
fulfilling its mandate categorized its leadership
programmes into a series of; junior level of
leadership, middle level of leadership and senior
level of leadership. At junior level of leadership,
the forum concentrates on young Africans or
Nigerians depending on the programme
particularly students in higher institutions and
position of authority and influence. Part of the
programme executed under this level was the
Junior Business Seminar. The establishment of
the Junior Business Seminar in 1991 came as
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result of the need to respond to a perceived
problem in the society. Through the JBS, young
graduates were sensitized on the opportunities
that are available within their economy for
private initiatives. The seminar brought young
people together for a period of one year and the
idea was to stimulate their imagination to
become potential entrepreneurs. The success of
this programme can be attested by Fredrick
Nuaman Foundation which adopted it as its
flagish programme in Ghana, Senegal, Cote
d’Ivoire and Benin Republic. JBS also led to the
founding of Business School of Netherlands,
Nigeria in 2003. Business School Netherlands in
Nigeria (BSN) is a limited liability educational
services company registered in Nigeria (coowned by Africa Leadership Forum (ALF) and
BSN Africa Limited). It is a specialist business
school rigorously practicing the scientific
learning methodology of Action Learning
The activities of ALF within the reporting year
transcended tremendously especially its
engagements on several issues, and particularly
its involvement as the implementing agency of
the Central Bank of Nigeria Entrepreneurship
Development Programme in the Southwest
region of Nigeria. The Entrepreneurship
Development Centre (EDC) Lagos is one of the
three training centers established by the Central
bank of Nigeria. The mandate of the EDC is to
equip the trainees with the needed leadership,
micro-enterprise development and basic
business management skills, and render business
development services to qualify them for loans
from various financial institutions to run their
businesses successfully, the African Leadership
Forum has identified that the skills gap is not
fully filled without a ready-made fund for the
beneficiaries of this training programme. To

address this lacuna, ALF signed a Memorandum
of Understanding with the First Bank of Nigeria
to provide loans to the graduates of the centre.
The MOU, which gave birth to what is popular
called State Growth Enterprise Development
(STAGE) Fund, came at a time when experts
are claiming that credits will facilitate investment
and economic growth.
In addition to its successful organizing of 5
consecutive Democratic Leadership Training
Workshop (DLTW) for different groups in 2008
as can be seen in the project report section, ALF
also implemented a High Level Technical
Workshop on Affforestation in Africa for the
Center for Human Security (CHS) of the
Olusegun Obasanjo Presidential Library in
collaboration with the Nigeria Tree Planters.
ALF also in March 2008 launched the inaugural
Africa-wide essay competition for Africa
university undergraduates, for the Centre for
Human
Security,
Olusegun
Obasanjo
Presidential Library, Abeaokuta.
Within the years ahead and in recognition of the
political leadership crisis in countries like Guinea
– Conakry, Somalia, Zimbabwe, and Democratic
Republic of Congo, and couple with the global
financial meltdown, ALF is presently working
towards expanding the scope of its democratic
leadership
capacity
building
and
entrepreneurship development skills to these
affected countries in Africa. However, the
success of this to a large extent depends on
availability of fund.
Let me also use this opportunity to express our
gratitude and appreciation to our partners and
donors for your supports and commitments
over the years.

Ayodele Aderinwale, MFR

Executive Director
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About the Africa Leadership Forum
The Africa Leadership Forum (ALF) is Africa’s premier civil
society and not-for-profit organization. It emerged out of the
need to assist in improving the capacit y and competency of
African leaders to confront development challenges.
H.E. Olusegun Obasanjo, Nigeria’s immediate past President,
created the forum in 1988, He was motivated by the
widespread and palpable crises of leadership and
management. Part of ALF’s mission is to develop leadership capacities in Africa in order to increase the
productivity of major actors in government, parliament, business and civil society. In this way, conditions
for the development of the continent in an environment of peace, stability and security will be created. A
range of high-level conferences, seminars, workshops and publications address the quest for effective
leadership, efficient management and enhancement of leadership skills. The establishment of ALF was
not fortuitous. It was in response to a number of very pressing challenges facing post-independence
Africa.

Vision
The vision of ALF is to improve quality and performance of Africans in critical position of authority in
Africa.

Mission
The mission of ALF is two-fold in orientation:
i.

To encourage the diagnosis, understanding and informed search for solutions to local, regional
and global problems, taking account of their inter-relationship and mutual consequences,
involving both current and future leaders.

ii.

To develop, organize and support programmes for the training of able, capable and promising
Africans with leadership potential so as to expose them to the demands, duties and obligations of
leadership positions and to prepare them systematically to assume higher responsibilities and to
meet the challenges of an interdependent world

Objectives
The principal objective of the Forum is the enhancement of leadership performance and qualities at all
levels and in all walks of life in Africa.
The Forum’s aims are:
a)
b)

To encourage the diagnosis, understanding and informed search for solutions to local,
regional and global problems, taking account of their inter-relationships and mutual
consequences, involving both current and future leaders;
To develop, organise and support programmes for the training of able, capable and
promising Africans with leadership potentiality so as to expose them to the demands, duties
and obligations of leadership positions and prepare them systematically to assume higher
responsibilities and to meet the challenges of an interdependent world;
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c)

d)

e)

f)

g)
h)

i)

j)

To generate greater understanding and to enhance the knowledge and awareness of
development and social problems within a global context among young, potential leaders
from all sectors of society, cutting across national, regional, continental, professional and
institutional borders and with a view to fostering close and enduring relationships and
promoting life-long association and co-operation among such potential leaders;
To support and encourage the diagnosis and informed search for appropriate and effective
solutions to local and regional African problems from an African perspective- within the
framework of global interdependence which can be initiated by various communities,
countries, sub-regions scientists and young person’s;
To sensitise incumbent leaders and policy makers, the media and the public at large- both in
and outside Africa- on national, regional and global problems of development, strategy,
environment and management in a way to facilitate their effective contributions to solutions;
To harness and utilise for settlement of conflicts, reconciliation and establishment of
harmony among African countries, the influence and moral authority of those not currently
in executive positions;
To undertake actions and measures that will promote and sustain democratic practice and
culture in Africa;
To disseminate information, ideas, solutions to problems, work reports and activities of the
Forum through publication of books, journals, videos and other means of exchanging
information;
To assist the development of the spirit and culture of entrepreneurship, self development
and job creation among young professionals, especially those with an inclination towards and
with interest in business activities;
To develop close network, outreach and cooperation with organisations, institutions and
individuals in and out of Africa, with a view to promoting and enhancing the work of the
Forum and for the mobilisation and coordination of efforts and resources.

Programmes and Activities
The Forum pursues its objectives in a variety of ways, encompassing different approaches and modalities
so as to build and improve on leadership skills, experience and exposure in all walks of life, such as:
a) Exposing African leaders to recognised and accomplished leaders from within and outside Africa
so as to exchange views in an informal setting and to partake in their specific experience
particularly in an African environment;
b) Arranging seminars, meetings and face-to-face encounters on emerging key issues, bringing
together African leaders to focus both on global questions with a direct bearing on Africa and on
problems of a sub-regional or regional character;
c) Organising events in different African countries and at such locations of international
organisations, where appropriate, to accomplish a broad outreach;
d) Disseminating findings and proposals, on priority issues so as to induce decision-makers in
Africa and other continents to address the problems and take appropriate action;
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Each programme may include lectures, panel discussions, consultative forums, small group discussions,
case studies and/or simulations as well as field visits.
To disseminate recommendations and conclusions reached at the Forum’s conferences, in addition to
wide mailing and circulation to, and networking with, personalities and institutions, small missions may be
dispatched to African countries to sensitise and appraise government and non-government leaders and
relevant groups and organisations with a view to soliciting their support, endorsement and eventual
adoption of proposed measures and policies. The Forum’s journal is also an instrument of dissemination
and communication.

Founding Chairman

H.E. Chief Olusegun Obasanjo
Council of Conveners
J.S. Malecela, Tanzania
Nicephore Soglo, Benin Republic
Toumani Toure, Mali
Desmond Tutu, South Africa
Mario Machungo, Mozambique (Chairman)

ALF Executive Committee

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Francis Deng
Kpegba-Dzotsi Kafui
Ibrahim Agboola Gambari
Adama Dieng
Hans d’Orville
Graca Machel
Ahmed Ould Abdallah
Ayodele Aderinwale, Executive Director
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PROGRAMMES REPORTS

1.

CBN – ALF Entrepreneurship Development Programme

“Wealth creation is increasingly becoming synonymous with entrepreneurship philosophy and national
development cannot be attained on sustainable basis without an entrepreneurship citizenry”. This
understanding gave the basis upon which the Central Bank of Nigeria CBN, created the Entrepreneurship
Development Centre in the three geo-political zones of South-west, South east and North-eastern parts
of Nigeria, for national development that is hinged on self-employment through innovativeness, creativity
and idea generation. The Africa Leadership Forum ALF is once again called upon by the CBN to help
achieve this feat. Although the road to its selection as one of the implementing agents (IA) was a tortuous
process, given the number of institutions that also showed interest to render their service to the nation,
the ALF came out tops from its enviable achievement in youth development programmes for a decade.
As an implementing agent, the Africa Leadership Forum is charged with the responsibility of producing
twenty-five thousand young entrepreneurs with a corresponding twenty-five thousand new businesses to
be created. In the first 6 months of operation, EDC Lagos has trained close to 1800 graduates, nongraduates and vocational trainees from different parts of the country. Before commencing its
implementation, the project director, Mr. Ayodele Aderinwale, MFR, having learnt from the experience of
the past projects and programmes which failed to live to their objectives, made very clear value additions
to the EDC project. These additions have received remarkable applause from the CBN and the other two
centres have been called upon to replicate them.
Firstly, having realized that micro enterprises can only create at best subsistent business men and women
who can hardly grow the economy focused more energy on growth-oriented businesses that can create
more jobs which ALF-EDC cannot happen at the micro level. Secondly, the ALF also discovered that
training the youth without effort to mobilize them with a start-up fund to set up their businesses leads to
more frustration, hence, ALF in partnership with First Bank of Nigeria FBN Plc designed a loan package
of a single digit interest rate for trainees of EDC, Lagos. A Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) was
finally signed on December 5, 2008, bringing the State Growth Enterprise Fund, otherwise known as the
STAGE fund into a reality.
Thirdly, ALF also thought about the idea of having notable successful entrepreneurs to come in
occasionally and in a relaxed atmosphere share their thoughts and experiences with the youths at the
training. This session normally holds at the centre on every third Thursday of every month. Among the
notable personalities who have graced the occasion is the founding chairman of the Africa Leadership
Forum, General Olusegun Obasanjo, who spoke among other things, extensively on integrated agrofarming and agri-business.
The Entrepreneurship Development Programme as implemented by Africa Leadership Forum (ALF) in
the South-west is basically to address the rising and perennial problems of youth unemployment and the
attendant social, political, security and economic problems that have permeated the entire nation. The
total funds provided under a public-private partnership between CBN and the three NGOs at the three
geo political zones of Nigeria is to support capacity building and the development of youth potentials in
nation building through enterprise development for the initial pilot stage of eighteen months before it is
extended for a period of forty-two months. This idea was informed by the tremendous positive result
obtained from many other developed and developing countries in the Asian and Latin-America countries.
Besides, the progress report from the last quarter also attests to this fact that
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the adoption of entrepreneurial education and training has a great potential in the development of the
Nigerian economy. Therefore, the EDC project is expected to increase economic opportunities through
sustainable and competitive enterprise development which will in turn enhance increased market driven
employment opportunities and increased commercial viability of micro, small and medium or growth
enterprises in the various geo political zones of Nigeria.
The ALF - EDC project in Lagos has the vision of improving the livelihood of the unemployed youths in
the western region of Nigeria by raising their standard of living through training that will guide them
through a bankable business plan that is able to attract non collaterised, single digit interest rate loan from
banks as start-up fund for enterprise establishment and expansion. It is, therefore, capable of reducing
youth unemployment rate in Nigeria that has been bedevilled with social insecurity and poor economic
growth due to the negative activities of ever increasing idle and aggrieved unemployed youths from our
secondary and tertiary institutions over the years. It, therefore, becomes imperative to engage this group
through meaningful and well tailored enterprise training. Consequently training modules/sessions
manuals were developed for use by facilitators to train the beneficiaries. The broad objective of this is to
build the capacity of the unemployed youths so that they can improve in business establishment,
management, development, profitability, expansion and promote self reliance through enterprise
development, a precursor for job creation, national security and economic growth.

In pursuance of the objectives of the EDC project and to efficiently execute same to standard, ALFEDC, Lagos consistently operate the following training scheme.

•
•
•
•
•

The Graduate training Scheme which targets graduates of universities and Polytechnics who
receive a total of four (4) weeks of training and interaction with the EDC staff
The Non-Graduate Training Scheme which is for secondary school leavers and holders of the
National Diploma. Their training exposure and interaction is normally for eight (8) weeks.
Managerial Enhancement Training Scheme for Master Artisans which does not last for more
than one (1) week.
University Entrepreneurship Development Programme for final year students of Nigerian
Universities.
Weekend Executive programme for emerging and aspiring entrepreneurs.

It is expected that at the end of each training period, participants will among others:

• Be able to carry out necessary market and any other cursory research/survey needed for a good
business establishment and expansion.
• Be able to define and develop bankable business plan for any enterprise.
• Be equipped with effective management strategies in their chosen enterprise businesses.
• Be able to develop, expand and be innovative or creative in their product line(s) through expansion
to new market areas.
• Have the ability to improve the delivery and distribution systems of their products
• Be better managers of their enterprises with proper record keeping that will assist them in all the
functional aspects of any enterprise.
• Be equipped with the necessary negotiation skills required for obtaining loan and or any other
business transactions.
• Be result oriented and have financial discipline befitting a growth enterprise
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Professor Charles Soludo cutting the tape of the Entrepreneurship Development Centre, supported by Executive Director of
Africa Leadership Forum Ayodele Aderinwale MFR and Deputy Director, Olumide Ajayi PhD.

Activities of EDC
1. Trainings
Modified contents of manuals used in training the participants for the quarter
i.
Leadership Training
ii.

Micro/Growth Enterprise training

iii.

Basic Business Management Skills Training

iv.

Business Development Services Training

v.

Basic ICT Training

vi.

Vocational (Life Skills) Training on more than ten different vocations.

The modifications in the contents and time table which were complimented with practical sessions like
the role plays, experience sharing sessions with entrepreneurs who started from zero level to becoming
one of the best in their chosen occupation and vocations were done to make up for the deficiencies
observed during the pilot or initial training stage. The ICT training was particularly given weighty
attention because of its importance in the research for and preparation of good and bankable business
plan that will attract loan from credit institutions necessary for starting a business.
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2.

STAGE FUND

The mandate of the EDC was to equip the trainees with the needed Leadership, Micro-Enterprise
Development and Basic Business Management Skills and rend business development services to qualify
them for loans from various micro-finance institutions to run their businesses successfully, however, the
African Leadership Forum has identified that the skills gap cannot be fully filled without a ready-made
fund for the trainees. This is predicated on the fact that “empowerment is not complete without a
corresponding adequate funding provision for the trained manpower.” This idea led to what is known as
STAGE fund.
The STAGE fund is a pool of funds contributed by the government of the south west states of Nigeria,
international and local donor agencies and the First Bank of Nigeria. It would be managed by ALF and
the First Bank of Nigeria. The fund is aimed at funding Growth Enterprise (GEs) by providing noncollateralized loans at a reduced interest rate of one digit to the beneficiaries of the ALFEntrepreneurship Development Centre with bankable business plans. STAGE fund will fund only growth
enterprises because micro-funding will only generate businesses that would only create temporary
employment and only meet the subsistence needs of the family. By this, only growth enterprise will
produce the kind of enterprise that will not only have the potential of growth but also adequately employ
the entrepreneur and minimum of five unemployed youths. The goal of EDC in this regard, is to create a
lasting business and reduce poverty through the creation of employment opportunities.
The EDC Lagos operations for the year 2008 can further be analysed using the indicators presented
below which only covers the months of July to December 2008:

3.

Output

A total of 1687 trainees were trained within the year. They are graduates of EDC, Lagos, as shown in
table 1 below. The distribution of this figure shows that 564 are graduate trainees in the ratio of 314
females to 250 males while 1212 of them are non-graduate trainees in the ratio of 223 males to 989
females. The increased number is as a result of the reappraisal and change in the advertisement and
campaign methodologies embarked upon by the ALF management after a review of the enrolment trend.
It is worthy of note that EDC Lagos trained more women than men in 2008 as a result of its strategy to
ensure that household poverty level is considerably reduced in its area of operation. Women are known to
be better agent of wealth distribution than men since they operate and manage the household economies.
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Table 1: Number of clients trained
Yr

Month

Type of Training

Graduate
M

2008

July

BDS

Grand
Total

Non Graduate

F

T

M

F

T

37

10

47

0

0

0

47

37

10

47

0

0

0

47

19

68

0

0

0

68

19

68

0

0

0

68

7

34

29

11

40

74

Basic Biz Mgt
Micro Ent.
Leadership
ICT
Vocational
Monthly Total
August

BDS

49

Basic Biz Mgt
Micro Ent.
Leadership
ICT
Vocational
Monthly Total
Septemb
er

BDS

49
27

Basic Biz Mgt
Micro Ent.
Leadership
ICT
Vocational
Monthly Total
Oct.

27

7

34

29

11

40

74

31

9

40

23

10

33

73

Vocational

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Monthly Total

31

BDS
Basic Biz Mgt
Micro Enterprise
Leadership
ICT

9

40

23

10

33

73

14

Nov

BDS
Basic Biz Mgt
Micro Ent.

40

19

59

19

11

30

89

32

235

267

128

940

1068

1335

Leadership
ICT
Vocational
Monthly Total
Dec

72

254

326

147

951

1098

1424

BDS
Basic Biz Mgt
Micro Ent.

24

13

37

4

3

7

44

Vocational

10

2

12

20

14

34

46

Monthly Total

34

15

49

24

17

41

90

Total

250

314

564

223

989

1212

1687

Leadership
ICT

As shown in table 2 below, a total of 32 jobs were created through training provided by EDC, Lagos for
the trainees in the period under review out of which 14 are direct jobs for 8 males and 6 females. 20
indirect jobs for 16 males and 4 females were also created signalling again the potentiality of the project to
sufficiently address the unemployment problems in the South-West zone of Nigeria. An interesting aspect
of this development is that majority of the jobs were created with personal savings from the trainees. It is
hoped that the figure will soar higher with the recent development in EDC Lagos signing a MoU with
First Bank of Nigeria. Although the cumulative total of 34 jobs created to date does not tally with the
expected project target due to lack of credit facilities coupled with the fact that the project is at its
formative stage, there continues to be increased emergence of committed entrepreneurs who are willing
to take up self employment as an alternative to white collar jobs. This therefore requires further
aggressive marketing drive for guaranteed credit scheme for the trainees especially those that are
committed but lack the requisite start-up capital to accomplish their business dreams as well as to
motivate many other resource poor who are highly skilful, enthusiastic about entrepreneurship
development, and committed to the project goals and objectives.
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Table 2: Job Creation
Year

2008

Month

Direct job(s)

Indirect job(s)

Grand Total

Male

Female

Total

Male

Female

Total

July

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

August

2

0

2

0

0

0

2

September

0

1

1

2

1

3

4

2

3

10

0

10

13

October

1

November

5

3

8

4

3

7

15

December

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Total

8

6

14

16

4

20

34

During the year, 13 new businesses were established while 94 others continue to enjoy the privileges of
business advisory services that have culminated into their expansion from where they were, before having
any contact with EDC, Lagos as shown in indicator table 3 below. The figure quoted in table would have
been more than this if the entire credit scheme in Nigeria is overhauled to meet the yearnings of the
resource poor in the country. One of the businesses and its products are in the final process of being
launched in the market.

Table 3: Number of businesses established/expanded by assisted clients or job seekers
Number of newly established
businesses

Number of expanded
businesses

Total number of businesses
established

July

0

19

19

Aug

2

0

2

Sept

1

7

8

Oct.

6

16

22

Nov.

4

42

46

Dec.

0

10

10

Total

13

94

107

Year

Month

2008
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Summary Report of Baseline and Quarterly Socio-economic Survey of EDC Trainees

P

rior to the take-off of EDC Lagos, a baseline survey was conducted in April/May 2009 in each of
the six states (Ekiti, Lagos, Ogun, Ondo, Osun, and Oyo states) of Southwest Nigeria which
serves as the scope of EDC programme. This survey was designed to capture the status report on
the state of unemployment, vocational skills, and entrepreneurship development programmes in the
southwestern region of Nigeria.
In assessing the rate of unemployment in these states, data were collated from the official website of the
National Bureau of Statistics. Similarly, in evaluating the vocational skills development programmes of the
individual states, data were extracted from the official website of the National Directorate of
Employment. While in analyzing the level of beneficiaries from the small scale enterprises annual
programmes organized by each state, data were gathered from the official website of the National
Directorate of Employment.

The analysis of the survey report focused on what was obtainable (that is, the most recent available data at
the time of the survey) up to 2004. However, in the quest to generate updated data we adopted Markov
Chain matrix analysis in projecting up to 2008, thereafter we did individual and comparative analysis of
the states.
Analysis of the unemployment data collated revealed that there was a cyclical situation of unemployment
within the periods of 1996-2004 in the southwestern Nigeria. States like Ekiti had its highest rate of
unemployment in 2000 with 4.2%, and it declined drastically to 1.0% the following year, 2001 while it
moved upwards to 2.3% in 2002. Though it dropped to 0.6% in 2003 it later slightly went up to 0.7% in
2004. However, using Markov Chain matrix analysis unemployment rate was projected to 2008 where we
got 11% for Ekiti, 38% for Lagos, 10% for Ogun, 22% for Ondo, 8% for Osun and 11% for Oyo states.

Table 1 Unemployment Rates by States (Urban & Rural Combined)
STATE

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

Ekiti

17%

8%

19%

7%

13%

17%

12%

11%

11%

Lagos

43%

27%

19%

61%

38%

43%

36%

39%

38%

Ogun

12%

6%

19%

5%

12%

12%

9%

9%

10%

Ondo

17%

31%

6%

16%

29%

17%

22%

22%

22%

Osun

0%

17%

14%

2%

0%

0%

9%

8%

8%

Oyo

11%

10%

23%

9%

8%

11%

12%

11%

11%

Projection using Markov Chain matrix analysis
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On the other hand, analysis of data collated in respect of vocational skills development programme in the
six states (exception of Ekiti state that has no data for 1996, 1997, 1998 and Ondo and Oyo that have no
data for 2002, 2003) by their annual distribution of national open apprenticeship scheme participants,
shows that, there tend to be a moderate increase of number participants between 1996 and 2003, though
at some point fairly equilibrium. One remarkable thing about the data collated was that 2003 witnessed
the highest number of participants (with Ekiti 1000, Lagos 1,575, Ondo 748, and Osun 793). After a
projection to 2008, it was discovered that all the states in southwest particularly Lagos maintains a stable
increase in vocations development skills.

Table 2 - Projection of Vocational Skills Development Programme by State/ Annual
Distribution of National Open Apprenticeship Scheme Participants by percentage
STATE

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

Ekiti

16%

12%

19%

24%

16%

16%

17%

17%

17%

Lagos

18%

28%

38%

38%

18%

18%

27%

28%

27%

Ogun

21%

11%

4%

18%

21%

21%

20%

19%

15%

Ondo

18%

13%

0%

0%

18%

18%

15%

14%

11%

Osun

18%

9%

33%

19%

18%

18%

11%

10%

18%

Oyo

9%

27%

6%

0%

9%

9%

10%

12%

12%

Besides, the data garnered from the status of small scale enterprises development by annual distribution
of entrepreneurship development programme (EDP) beneficiaries in the six states shows that Lagos state
consecutively had the highest number of EDP beneficiaries from 1996 to 2000, while Oyo state had the
highest in 2002, and Ekiti in 2003. This implies that Lagos have produced the good number of
entrepreneurs in the southwest compared to other states of the region. On a general observation, the
EDP beneficiary population growth rate in Nigeria between 1996 and 2003 was inconsistent. For
instance, in 1996, Nigeria produced on 59,253 EDP beneficiaries, the following year 1997 it dropped to
34,400, and increased to 45, 777, and 105,000 in 1998 and 1999 respectively, while in 2005 it dropped
again to 95,000, and to 39,551 in 2001, then to 21,551 in 2003, though it slightly increased to 36,000 in
2003. These figures clearly show the inadequacies of the government and private sectors in providing
EDP during these periods.
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However, in terms of projection using the changing values to percentage of the above individual totals i.e
using the formula 2,300/16,700 X 100 = 14% etc thus we arrive at the forecast by per cent in table 3
below:

Table 3
STATE

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

Ekiti

14%

9%

8%

17%

14%

14%

12%

13%

14%

Lagos

24%

23%

0%

15%

24%

24%

19%

18%

18%

Ogun

17%

22%

13%

17%

17%

17%

16%

17%

16%

Ondo

14%

19%

25%

17%

14%

14%

18%

17%

18%

Osun

14%

0%

23%

17%

14%

14%

13%

13%

12%

Oyo

18%

27%

31%

17%

18%

18%

22%

22%

22%

Above analysis is a clear picture and understanding of the state of unemployment, vocational skills, and
entrepreneurship development programmes in the southwestern region of Nigeria, which we apparently
put into consideration as we implement EDC programme in the southwest.

1. Socio-economic indicators of EDC Trainees
From the table below out of the 3002 aspiring entrepreneurs trained since the inception of EDC, it is
interesting to note that 2342 are full-time residents in southwest while 2101 have southwest as their state
of origin, whereas about 660 are neither from southwest nor resident in the southwest. It is also
important to reiterate that, Lagos state which has the highest number of unemployed incidentally have the
highest number trainees trained most of whom are resident in Lagos.
Table 4 – trainees from the southwest region
Period

State of Origin

State of Residence

State

Sample

%

Sample

%

Ekiti

232

11%

-

-

July-Sept ‘08

Lagos

378

18%

1569

67%

Oct-Dec. ‘08

Ondo

168

8%

-

-

Ogun

504

24%

422

18%

Osun

420

20%

-

-

Oyo

399

19%

351

15%

2101

100%

2342

100%

Jan-March ‘09

Total
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As shown in table 5 below, a total of 3128 have been counseled to date out of which 1352 were counseled
ratio of 310 males and 1042 females. Similarly, 3002 candidates have been trained since the inception of
EDC in July 2008 on various enterprise management and vocational skills to date.
However, during January – March 2009 training a total of 1226 candidates trained consisting of 250
males, 976 females, 524 graduates and 702 non-graduates. There was a little decrease in the candidates
counseled and trained compared to September – December trainees because of our inability to meet up
with the training schedule for Ekiti, Osun and Oyo states due to the political instability and the attendant
litigations and court injunctions that led to some changes in the governance of the affected states.

Table 5a – Trainees social data
FEs Counseled/Trained
Males
Females
EDC pilot Phase Period Counseled
Trained Counseled Trained Counseled Trained Trained UG Trained SSG
July-Sept ‘08
189
189
142
142
47
47
149
40
Oct-Dec. ‘08
1587
1587
331
331
1256
1256
415
1172
Jan-March ‘09
1352
1226
310
250
1042
976
524
702
Cumulative
3128
3002
783
723
2345
2279
1088
1914
FEs = Entrepreneurs, UG = University and Polytechnic (HND) Graduates, SSG = Secondary and Non University/Polytechnic
(HND) Graduates, Qtr = Quarter

In addition to the above geographical data of EDC trainees, below are quantitative summary details of all
the 3002 trainees which are I three categories: graduate, non-graduate and those trained during the
outreach/vocational programmes of EDC.

Table 5b
Period

Age Group

Sex

Freq

%

< 20

442

15%

20-29

958

32%

July-Sept ‘08

30-39

702

Oct-Dec. ‘08

40-49

Jan-March ‘09

Marital Status

Freq

%

Freq

%

M

723

24%

Single

1133

38%

F

2279

76%

Married

1418

47%

23%

Widow

265

9%

402

13%

Divorced

186

6%

50-59

316

11%

60-69

182

6%

Total

3002

100%

3002

100%

3002

100%

Religion
Freq

%

Christianity

1963

65%

Islam

1039

35%

3002

100%
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Table 6 - Trainee Educational Background
Period

Total

Tertiary

Secondary

Primary

July-Sept ‘08

3002

1032

1244

726

100%

34%

41%

24%

Oct-Dec. ‘08
Jan-March ‘09

In response to the detailed newspaper advertisement for the trainees, 34% of the trainees who registered
and were trained possess post secondary level (tertiary) of qualification, 41% with secondary education
and 24% with primary education. The rational for this distribution is to capture the majority of those who
have some level of experience and competence to prepare bankable business plan which will also
eventually form a road map for the operation of enterprises of the trainees’ interest. Good experience and
average educational level is needed to be able to prepare and use the business plan properly to get
enterprises to their promised land.

Table 7 Trainee employment status

Period

Occupation

Sample

%

July-Sept ‘08

Unemployed

1365

45%

Oct-Dec. ‘08

Self employed

1237

42%

Jan-March ‘09

Paid employed

400

13%

Total

3002

100%

The percentage of the unemployed is 45% while that of the self employed and those in paid employment
stand at 42% and 13% respectively. This again shows how much effort is required by all stakeholders in
redressing the stigma of unemployment in the country before the attendant social menace is overly
beyond control in Nigeria. The urgent attention is particularly needed because if both the underemployed
and self employed with ailing businesses that are at the fringes are joined with the unemployed, the level
of social ills may not be contained enough with the country’s resources.
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Table 8 - Trainees Family Background

Period

Total

Monogamous

Polygamous

July-Sept ‘08

3002

1641

1361

Oct-Dec. ‘08

100%

55%

45%

Jan-March ‘09

The analysis of trainees family type and status indicates that a greater percentage (55%) are from
monogamous families while 45% is from polygamous family where in most cases children are at the
mercy of their poor resource mothers for training and provision of life necessities in Nigeria.

Table 9: The kind of businesses Trainees think they can engage in
Period

The Kind Of Businesses Trainees Think They Can Engage In

Sample

Agriculture

24

Trading

747

Communication and IT

113

Estate management and building

34

July-Sept ‘08

Haulage/ transport

26

Oct-Dec. ‘08

Entertainment/relaxation centre

57

Jan-March ‘09

Production of allied products

25

Importation

4

Dry Cleaning services

1

Total

3002

It is amazing that in the midst of the ongoing food crisis only twenty-four of the trainees prefer to
embark on Agricultural related businesses while 2978 trainees hope to engaged themselves in assorted
businesses ranging from import/export to trading, education and telecommunication enterprises.
Nevertheless, this might change by the time the finish their training and start writing their business plans.
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DEMOCRATIC LEADERSHIP TRAINING WORKSHOP (DLTW):

A

s part of its efforts at developing and enhancing leadership capacity in Africa, the Africa Leadership
Forum, in 1998, in Accra, Ghana, institutionalized the Democratic Leadership Training
Workshop (DLTW) for young leaders. The overall objective of the workshop is to promote
democratic leadership ideals among the successor generation with a view to facilitating the adoption and
institutionalization of the norms and principles of liberal democracy.
Specific Workshop Objectives:
1. To empower male and female youth leaders in democracy and human rights issues towards
meeting the challenges of sustaining the democratic process in Nigeria and Africa.
2. Improve the capacity of young leaders to continuously expand their liberal political space.
3. Provide opportunity for inter-political networks, inter-party networks and linkages towards
positive collaboration at both lateral and vertical levels.
4. Enhance opportunity for young leaders to sharpen their leadership skills in participatory
democracy and governance.
5. Inculcate in young leaders the values of democratic leadership.

DLTW Female Lawyers’ Group participants’ Picture wit
withh the Founding Chairman of Africa Leadership Forum General
Olusegun Obasanjo

In furtherance of the objectives of the DLTW, ALF in collaboration with the Norwegian Agency for
Development Cooperation (NORAD) in Nigeria launched another series of the workshop, which runs from
2007 – 2009. In 2007, ALF in support of the Royal Norwegian Embassy, Nigeria planned and delivered five
(5) usual 5-days DLTW workshop in the months of February, March, May, June and November being part of
the fifteen (15) workshops. Similarly in 2008, additional number of DLTW workshops was organized for
three different groups, General Public group 1, March 24 – 29, 2008, Female Lawyers group, May 4-9, 2008,
General Public group 2, August 25- 29, 2008; NYSC Merit Award Winners 13 – 17 2008, General Public
group 3, November 24- 28, 2008. Participants were drawn from the aforementioned groups, that is, young
adults between the ages of 18 and 40 who have shown demonstrable leadership qualities and are in positions
of influence and authority in their respective place of operation and sphere of influence. At most, 40 persons
were selected for each group.
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In all, 201 participants participated at the workshop (see chart 1 for number of male and females
participants, and Chart 2 for total participants for each of the workshops, below). In the workshop, an
average of thirty (30) papers grouped into four modules (Understanding Leadership, Liberal Democracy,
Ethics and Values, and Leadership Tools) was delivered. Evaluations of short term results generated from the
assessment forms filled by participants at the end of the workshop indicated great achievements. This group
of the DLTW formulated projects for organized inputs into governance process. While a number of positive
spiral developments were visible from the workshop.

Chart 1 - Number of male and female 2008 DLTW participants

Table 1 - Number of participants per each of the DLTW Workshop
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Overview of 2008 DLTW
The target beneficiaries of this workshop were drawn from the public group and they are young adults
between the ages of 18 and 40 who have shown demonstrable leadership qualities and are in positions of
influence and authority in their respective space of operation and sphere of influence.

Modules/Topics
a. Understanding Leadership
b. Liberal Democracy
c. Ethics and Values
d. Leadership Tools

Participants during a session

Sessions and objectives
•

Nigeria in the World Today: This session provided a broad spectrum of Africa and Nigeria in a
globalizing world. It identified various challenges
challenges of development, ICTs, Health, Maternal Mortality,
Corruption, Capital Markets and Pension Industry, among others.

•

The Concept of Leadership: This session laid emphasis on the approaches in Leadership theories
which includes trait, power-influence, situational
situational and integrative leadership and how this can be used
effectively.
Understanding Political Liberalization: this session explains determinants for liberal politics
and strengthening participants knowledge about the subject matter
The State in Africa: the session defines the African constituency in globalization process

•
•
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•
•

•
•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Leadership for Development:
this session explained the seven lessons for
leading the voyage to the future which include: Leaders don’t wait, character counts, Leaders
have their head in the cloud and feet on the ground, Shared value counts, Leaders can’t do it all
alone, the legacy you leave is the life you lead and Leadership is everyone’s business.
Case study on Nelson Mandela: this session encourages participants to apply knowledge and
skill, values and concept gathered from the previous session using Mandela as a case study.
Adaptive Leadership: This session helps participants strategize in meeting difficult challenges
Tacoma Case Study: Encourage participants to apply knowledge & skills acquired in previous
sessions
Leadership & the Challenge of Ethics: this session is anchored towards aligning the essence
of ethical leadership, and projecting the centrality of values for development in an ethically
challenged society. It explains the use of Ethics and Professionalism while practicing Leadership
Workings of a Democratic Government: the session breaks down the rudiments of a
democratic government, the ills in the practice and how it can be made right, the rule of law and
constitution review among others.
Community Service and Civic Values: The session equips participants with further alternate
skills in Civic values and Community Service which must provide significant challenge, meet
genuine needs and involve both the community and the mover.
Lobby and Advocacy: This session deals with the process of articulating and rationalizing a
cause in order to mobilize social actions or change in public policies or legislation. It emphasizes
where lobbying and advocacy can be done and also the difference between lobbying and bribery.
Leadership & the Reconstruction of Social Capital: This session explains the concept which
consists of normatively regulated social relationships that permit long term reciprocity and
mutual trust.
Power and Power Relations: This session explains the rudiments of power and how it can be
effectively used by leaders in a democratic settings, it also strengthens participants knowledge on
the type of power and how it can be adapted in every situation taking cognizance of their present
environment
Coalition Building: This session proposes a temporary alliance or partnering of groups in order
to achieve a common good or purpose and engage in joint activity, how to plan a coalition , how
to make it work, the benefits of coalition etc were also treated to detail
Gender Mainstreaming and Analysis: This session is geared towards involving the women in
every sphere of decision making processes right from the onset and not just including hem on
the way.
ICTs as a leadership Tool I & II: This session explains the need of ICT as a leadership tool in
global economy transformation process, how ICT can be used to tackle leadership problems,, use
of ICT in contemporary World, the Nigerian Challenge and Possible ways of consolidation of an
emerging democratic economy among others
Effective Communication: The session explains the purpose of effective communication,
purpose of communication how it takes place, the direction of communication, Methods,
Communication process, skills and Barriers to communication.
Leadership Simulation: The session classifies Leadership skills into self-leadership, which has a
lot to do with personal values, Other Leadership which involve influencing others and Task
leadership. It explains the Leadership Models and basic Life Positions, Fundamental People skill,
Alternative People skill etc among others
Negotiation Skills: This session defines negotiation and outline skills for
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•
•

•

•

•

•

participants through negotiation phase, Bargaining Phase and Closure Phase. Encourage
participants to apply negotiations skills
Public Policy Analysis and Advocacy; this session examines method of public policy analysis
with a view o differing perspective while expressing a reasoned opinion and it also explains the
skills, attitude, actions and knowledge that are required of an advocate
Scenario Building Concepts: this session helps participants situate the current situation on
how and what they foresee in 2020. Provide a platform for participants to project and visualize
the Nigeria of their future
Personal Empowerment: This session is targeted at improving participant confidence and self
esteem to enable them meet the challenges of the future. By primarily believing in their self
through internal validation among other things.
Active Citizenship: this session introduces participants to the element of active citizenship and
seek to reconcile conflicts that exists between individual rights and other responsibilities as
citizens
Individual and Group Action Plan ; this session guides the participants through the process of
drawing their group and individual work plans based on pressing issues in their various working
areas or communities in order to ensure continuous application of workshop concepts and skills

DLTW participants’ during a Team Building Exercise

DLTW participant receiving his Certificate of Participation

In score-carding the entire 2008 workshop, It was gathered that participants were highly impressed and
significantly satisfied by the overall programme content as well as its delivery. Based on their responses
from the workshop assessment data collated,
collated, 47% of the participants rated the workshop to be excellent
while 50% said it was very good, and 3% said it was good. While as regards the value of the programme,
77% of the participants rated it to be excellent, 22% said it is very good while 1% said it is good. (See
chart 1 & 2 below). Likewise Box 1 and 2 reveals the encomiums by the 2008 DLTW participants
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Chart 1 – Participants response on general assessment of 2008 DLTW.

Chart 2 – Participants response on the value of 2008 DLTW.

Box 1 – Comments by 2008 DLTW participants
The workshop is of good quality and value. It is excellent…
Quite revealing, scientific and objective in all ramification.
Well packaged, the resource persons are indeed very good. Keep it
up
• Excellent and highly educative, this is a kind of workshop that can
change Nigeria for better
• The workshop is a thought-provoking programme and it calls for a
change of perception and a very strong focus to make a GREAT
NIGERIA
• The workshop is indeed an avenue that will produce good future
Box
2 – Comments
Leaders
in Nigeria.by 2008 DLTW participants
• The quality, the value and overall assessment was just impressive. I
am glad that I participated.
•
•
•
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•

•

•
•
•
•

To be honest the initiative is wonderful, and additional value to
humanity
I strongly recommend this workshop for every graduate in Nigeria.
This will really transform the face of Nigerian Politics; this workshop
is really of international standard.
This workshop is highly empowering and it should be continued
against all odds
The workshop depicts proper planning and implementation of
programme. The quality and value of the workshop is excellent
It is super, its powerful and life changing. To me it is an opportunity
of a life time and more Nigerians should get it
I strongly recommend this workshop for every graduate in Nigeria.
This will really transform the face of Nigerian Politics; this workshop
is really of international standard.

2008 DLTW Achievements
DLTW 2008 recorded a good number of accomplishments targeted at impacting on democratic governance
positively. Each of the 5 groups of the DLTW designed their projects:

GROUP

PROJECT

General Public Group 1

Formation of a leadership club in secondary schools to build up
the leadership potentials of students, using the train the trainer
approach

Female Lawyers Group

Training of 4000 students on Ethics, Values. Leadership, Good
Governance, Social capital and Morality across the country

General Public Group 2

Organizing a youth Leadership Empowerment training to
imbibe leadership values and Good Governance and sensitize
youth on their leadership potentials and hw best they can
harness it for the growth of Africa

NYSC Merit Award Winners Promotion of good leadership in Nigeria via Advocacy and
Public enlightenment using NYSC wide network and
Group
subsequently publishing a leadership magazine
General Public Group 3

“Truth Alliance ” a baby of the Youth Leadership Initiative,
Youth Leadership sensitization and development using
reconstruction of social capital, volunteerism as building blocks.
Also maintenance of an online network of young leaders
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LTW participants during a session

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Recommendations and Observations by the 2008 DLTW participants
The need to establish an interactive forum for all DLTW Alumni
Zonal rotation of the workshop to enhance comfortability and more participation.
Workshop Materials packaging – hard cover files, souvenirs and writing pads
The time allocated to the Outdoor Team Building Exercise is should be increased.
Addition of Report Writing, Leadership and Entrepreneur, Time Management, Political Recruitment
and Leadership as a tool in the Family in the DLTW curriculum.
Using bulk SMS technique in sending information to Participants prior to commencement of
programs which will carry ALF/DLTW address as sender.
Inclusion of Mentors chat in the Assessment Form
Zonal rotation of the workshop to enhance comfortability and more participation.
Reduction price of photographs
of a better excursion package
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TW General Public Group participants’ Group Picture with the Executive Director of Africa Leadership Forum Ayodele Aderinwale
MFR

PhotoSpeak
Participants and Staff of ALF and EDC @ different Programmes
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The Legislative Internship Programme (LIP)

T

he Africa Leadership Forum (ALF) through its Parliamentary Support Institute Nigeria
(PSIN) supported by the Royal Norwegian Embassy Nigeria, in 2007 initiated and
delivered a three months Legislative Internship Programme (LIP) for young Nigerians

between September and November,2007 and also in October,2008/February,2009.
The Legislative Internship Programme (LIP) is a three years (2007 – 2009) programme of the
ALF

Parliamentary

Support

Institute

Nigeria

(PSIN)

aimed

at

consolidating

and

institutionalizing the norms and principles of liberal democracy in Nigeria. The LIP is
specifically designed to provide young Nigerians and students in higher institutions across the
six geo – political zones of Nigeria with the opportunity to acquaint them with parliamentary
structures and processes with a view to encouraging them to consider parliamentary career
either as future parliamentarians or parliamentary support staff. With objectives that include
the provision of opportunity for young leaders to sharpen their skills in participatory
democratic governance.
Specifically, the Legislative Internship Programme (LIP) is a three-phased programme, made up
of (i) 2 – day Briefing and Orientation workshop, (ii) a 21 - day attachment with Legislative
Assemblies and (iii) 2 – day Debriefing/Experience Sharing session. The 21-day attachment
involved attachment of the Interns with Legislative Houses nearness to the Intern’s places of
residence through the office of the Clerk of a participating Legislative House. Interns were only
allowed to complete the 21 – day attachment continuously or compositely within a period of
sixty (60) days, from October to November, 2008.
RESULTS

In all, one thousand and two (1002) applications were received across the federation but only
forty (40) people were selected and trained according to the budget. Out of the thirty six (36)
state Houses of Assembly plus the National Assembly contacted only twenty (20) of them
accepted and granted Interns the opportunity to embark on 21-day attachment in their
respective Assembly. The Legislative Houses that participated in the programme included in
the north; Kano,Niger, Bauchi, Plateau, Kogi, Benue, Taraba, Kebbi, Sokoto, Gombe, FCT and
Zamfara. While in the southern part of Nigeria, states like Imo, Enugu, Anambra, Ogun, Ondo,
Osun, Ekiti, Bayelsa, Oyo and Cross River participated fully.
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Among the forty (40) Interns, eight are women, and nine are alumni of ALF Democratic
Leadership Training Workshop (DLTW). See figure 1 and 2.

Female
Male

Figure 1: Sex Distribution
LIP Briefing and Orientation Workshop
The 3 days workshop was attended by 40 participants selected from all the six geopolitical
zones of Nigeria. It availed the participants with an opportunity to gain immensely from

various illuminating and thought provoking lecture sessions from proven resource persons.
These topics include The Nature and Structure of the Nigerian Legislature, Active Citizenship,
Constitutional and Statutory Responsibility and Public Policy Analysis and Advocacy to

mention a few.
The participants also had the opportunity to have a mock assembly session which was anchored
by the Deputy Clerk, Oyo State House of Assembly.

Nothern region
Gombe Zamfara
Kogi
Kano
Niger

FCT

Jigawa
Jos
Benue
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Bauchi

Southern Region
Enugu
Imo
Crossriver
Anambra
Oyo
Ogun
Bayelsa
Ekiti

Osun

Ondo

Fig. 2 Zonal Representation

ASSESSMENT OF THE EFFICIENCY OF THE PROJECT

All together, a total of sixteen (16) papers were delivered in the training both at the orientation
and the debriefing sessions. Appraisal of short term result generated from the assessment forms
filled by the Interns in the beginning and at the end of the training suggested the following
developments and achievements;
1. Knowledge of legislative structures and processes:
Results generated from the Pre-assessment form filled by each participant on arrival
showed eighty five (80%) percent of the total participants were unaware of the functions
and workings of the parliament. Evaluation of the information derived from the
participants’ assessment filled at the end of the workshop demonstrated that ninety five
(97%) percent of the participants have improved in their skills and understanding of
legislative processes and structures.
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Fig 3a

Fig 3b
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2. Overall quality of the workshop:
Eighty eight percent (88%) of the total participants rated the quality of the training to be
high in terms of resources persons, mode of delivery, content, org
organization
anization and venue.
While ninety five (95%) percent demonstrated that they valued the training based on the
knowledge impacted and experiences gained.

0.98

Overall Quality of the programme

0.96
0.94
0.92
0.9
0.88
0.86
0.84
0.82
0.8
0.78

Fig. 4
OBSERVATIONS

The Briefing/Orientation workshop lasted for two days. At the end, Interns were sent to
different legislative Houses for 21-day attachment according to intern’s place of residence. With
the completion of their attachment, interns were asked to return to Ota for another 2-day
Debriefing/Experience Sharing workshop. Part of the Debriefing
Debriefing/Experience
/Experience sharing session is
a 15 minutes report presentation by each Intern on their activities in the Legislative Houses.
Also, Interns submitted their log books which were duly signed by the Supervising Legislative

Officer in the Assembly.
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Generally, the presentations were focused on the issues, challenges, opportunities and plans for
the future. Most of them had wonderful experiences though they complained about financial
difficulties. While in the Assembly, the interns were assigned to Parliamentarians, House
Committees, and different legislative departments and were allowed to seat in during House
sittings. With the aid of the Log Book, interns were able to keep records of daily activities in the
House. The direct observation and participations in the works of the Assembly significantly
helped to deepen interns’ understanding of the parliament and equally reinforced the weight of
knowledge gained in the Briefing and Orientation workshop.
While in the Assembly, the Interns observed that in most Legislative Assemblies, the members
of the parliament are university graduates who have displayed genuine committed to their
legislative assignments. Although, the capacities and skills of both the elected members and
support staffs in some of the Houses need to be enhanced for effective performance.
It is noticeable that in some Houses inadequate infrastructure in terms of office accommodation
and space to operate makes it difficult for legislative members and the support staffs to
discharge their duties effectively. Greater number of these Houses lacks equipped and
functional libraries to support legislative works and researches. In most Houses, records of bills
passed and not passed are not properly documented or preserved for future references.
Significantly, most Legislative Houses sit irregular due to election tribunals which involved
their members especially the principal officers. Majority of the States House of Assembly are
dominated and control by elected members of the People Democratic Party (PDP).Oppositions
in these Houses does not exist or at minimal.
In law making process in some of these Legislative Houses, many times, the duration of a
passage of bill depends on the sources and sponsors. As observed, greater percentage of bills
deliberated and passed in the House are Executive sponsored. A private member bill lacks
adequate attention and mostly is not encouraged. Below are some of the issues raised at
different states of participation;
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BUSINESS SCHOOL OF NETHERLANDS, NIGERIA

Business Executives students of Business School of Netherlands International BSNi after attending a lecture

B

SN in Nigeria was founded in 2003 with the intent to contribute to higher education in

management learning and facilitate the development of African managers’
managers’ skills, knowledge,
research capabilities and ability to take action with regards to the problems, prospects and

challenges facing their own organizations. BSN’s programmes carry the intrinsic character of the Action

Learning methodology. This has proved
proved to be one of the critical factors resulting in the business school’s
current position as the leading provider of MBA studies, recognized in Europe and with a highly relevant
approach to effective management development. Intrinsic benefits of Action Learning
Learning include:



High return on investment



Shared learning throughout various levels of the organization.



A method of conducting research & Development activities with immediate and direct relevance

to organization.


Greater self-awareness and self-confidence due to new insights and feedback.



Ability to ask better reflective questions, leading to enhanced creativity and problem-solving

ability.


Improved communications and teamwork



Flexibility of learning – minimal disruption to job schedule, etc

BSN started in April 2004 with 16 students enrolled in the MBA programme, today, BSN has Eighteen
(18) sets of MBA students with over 300 students. The institution however proposes to increase this

number aggressively by enrolling up to 7 sets of MBA Class in 2009
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Year 2008 was marked by great historical events in BSN operations in Nigeria. Its premier graduate Mr
Yomi Martins participated in the convocation program on Saturday November 29, in Hague Netherlands.

BSN

plans

to

aggressively

support

phase

3

students

to

complete their projects so that it can graduate about 20 students in November, 2009.
The school has trained over 500 participants on the 2 or 3-day Action Learning Management
Development Programmes (also known as Masters’ Classes) and over 14 students on the 6-month
Management Competence Development Programme (diploma).

Business Executives students of BusinesSchool Netherlands International BSNi at a lecture

PARTNERSHIP WITH OTHERS
ALF and GENDER IS MY AGENDA CAMPAIGN (GIMAC) AND FEMMES AFRICA SOLIDARITE (FAS):

The ALF has been an active member of the Gender Is My Agenda Campaign (GIMAC) Network
coordinated by Femmes Africa Solidarite (FAS) since 2001.
The strategy behind the formation of GIMAC entails influencing, and sometimes inducing support from
Africa’s political leaders and principals as a basis for infusing a gender perspective to the continent’s
agenda of transformation. This strategy was crucial in the early years of the transformation of the African
Union because it enabled women to cease the opportunity presented by the desire for change within the
continent. It also opened a door for their engagement with the reflection that was taking place in terms
of defining the appropriate framework for putting Africa on the path of reconstruction
reconstruction and development.
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Out of this strategy has emerged a vigorous campaign for gender mainstreaming involving numerous
African women’s networks that has grown stronger over time. Keen to have African leaders commit
themselves to gender mainstreaming at the onset of the creation of the African Union, women networks,
coordinated by FAS organized the 1st Pre-Summit strategic consultation on mainstreaming gender and
women’s effective participation in the run up to the first African Union Summit in June 2002. The ALF
assisted the meeting in crafting the various engagement strategies adopted in getting the African heads of
State to infuse gender perspective into the activities and programmes of the new Union including the
adoption of gender parity principle in the selection and appointment of the key officer of the Africa
Union Commission (AUC)
The ALF has participated in all the 12 pre-summit meetings (2001-2008) of the network and in fact
hosted and coordinated the 5th Consultative Meeting in Abuja, in January 2005. This consultation adopted
the Abuja Recommendations for Civil Society Monitoring and Evaluation of the Solemn Declaration.
The ALF played a prominent role in the drafting and eventual adoption of the Solemn Declaration on
Gender Equality in Africa (SDGEA) during the first Heads of State Gender summit which took place in
June 2004 at Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. The ALF is also the Focal Point of the network in charge of
Governance and Leadership Issues.

Partnership with Centre for Human Security
The Africa Leadership Forum (ALF) in the reporting year implemented two major projects for the
Centre for Human Security (CHS) namely,
a.

High Level Technical Workshop on Afforestation in
Africa and Climate Change;
b. Olusegun Obasanjo Presidential Library Inaugural
Africa-Wide Essay Competition for Africa University
undergraduates.
a.

High Level Technical Workshop on Afforestation in
Africa and Climate Change:

ALF team led by the Executive Director, Mr. Ayodele Aderinwale, MFR, was the implementing agency
that planned the 3-day High Level Technical Workshop on Afforestation in Africa and Climate
Change for the Centre for Human Security (CHS) of the Olusegun Obasanjo Presidential Library
Foundation (OOPLF) in collaboration with Nigeria Tree Planters. The workshop was held at the Banquet
Hall in Obasanjo Hilltop Residence, Abeokuta, Nigeria from December 15 – 17, 2008. The workshop
provided a platform where policy makers, professionals, human security and environmental development
experts, civil society organizations, non-governmental organizations, private sectors, Diasporas, past and
present African and global leaders, and the academia, among others, met to review and brainstorm
through a holistic and comprehensive response mechanism in addressing the major issues associated with
afforestation and climate change in Africa, with the aim of coordinating a home-grown and global efforts
towards preserving Africa's ecology. The conference proposed strategic initiatives, policy measures and
framework that will form the basis for dealing with Afforestation and Climate Change problems in the
continent.
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General Olusegun Obasanjo and Prof. Wangari Maathai with other Participants at the International Workshop on Afforestation
in Africa and Climate Change

The High Level Technical workshop was declared open by His Excellency. President Olusegun Obasanjo, the
immediate past President of the Federal Republic of Nigeria. Prof. Wangari Maathai Nobel Peace Laureate,
delivered the keynote address. Jan Heino, Assistant Director General, Food and Agricultural organization (FAO)
read a statement on behalf of the FAO DG. The workshop also benefited from instructive presentations of Mr.
Muhamad Azmi Ibrahim, Deputy Director, Forestry Department Peninsula Malaysia, Oba Otudeko, Chairman
of Honeywell Group, Mr Moyo Ajekigbe, Managing Director of First Bank Nigeria PLC, Prof. Akin Mabogunje,
Chairman, Unity Bank PLC and Chair of the Programme Development Committee of OOPL, Prof. Dapo Afolabi,
Permanent Secretary, Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Water Resources, Prof. Ishaq Oloyede, Vice Chancellor,
University of Ilorin, Chief Giwa Bisi Rodipe
Rodipe,, President of Nigeria Tree Planters, amongst several other
distinguished and accomplished men and women.

The workshop was part of OOPLF efforts to mobilize requisite political, social and financial support for human security
in Africa. The main objective of the workshop was to provide a forum where international environmentalists, policy
makers, practitioners, civil society advocates and members of the academia, including representatives of international
organizations like the United Nations Food and Agricultural Organization and other relevant institutions can convene
towards developing a collective framework and strategies for tackling the
the challenges of environmental degradation and
climate change confronting the world, particularly the African region.
Other specific objectives of the workshop include:






Review the various regulatory instruments of environment at the global and continental levels and
determine African compliance and limitations;
Discuss the issues of sustainable forest management and entrepreneurship development in Africa;
Examine the concept of afforestation as agribusiness – looking at the issues of biodiversity and
private sector involvement;
Interrogate regional experiences and lessons and suggest best practices.

The workshop focused on three main issue-based themes:
•

Review of Regulatory Instruments of the Environment – This module addressed the challenges impacting
on instruments of The Regulatory Environment in terms of policy issues (administration, legislation, and
implementation); challenges and compliance with international treaties and protocols; lobbying and
advocacy. The session also reviewed experiences and best practices globally.

•

Sustainable Forest Management and Enterprise – This session addressed the state of available
infrastructure for the management and entrepreneurial development in the Africa context; Exploration and
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Exploitation patterns; Carbon Trading;
Trading; Capacity inadequacies; and Experiences at National, Regional
levels.

•

b.

Afforestation as Agribusiness - This session addressed the major challenges facing African ecosystems with
specific emphasis on anthropogenic and economic development indicators impact
impact on natural forests,
afforestation, deforestation and climate change. Government interference, entrepreneurship, opportunities
in afforestation/reforestation in Africa will also be discussed.

Olusegun Obasanjo Presidential Library (OOPL) Inaugural Africa-Wide Essay
Competition:

The ALF has been involved as a partner in the
execution of the World Bank International
Essay Competition since 2006 and also serve
as part of the jury as well as a member of the
steering committee. Drawing from ALF
experience over the years in this global essay
competition as organized by the World Bank,
ALF was giving the mandate to implement the
1st Africa-wide Essay Competition by OOPL.
It was in recognition of the fact that the
synergy between security, stability and
development as a precondition for sustainable transformation of society which is crucial to the
development of the continent is most often neglected, and the insignificant voice of the future leaders of
Africa in this regard prompted the proposal of an Africa-wide essay competition by the OOPL in order
to create a forum that will enable African youth to voice out their views on this issue. The essence of this
project is basically to popularize, deepen, document, and mainstream the views of the large segment of
African youth on issues of human security. Perhaps more importantly, the project is structured to engage,
strengthen, document, and deepen African Youth understanding of human security related issues, and
also form the basis of a framework for policy measures.
The rationale for this project is as a result of the need to deepen the knowledge of African youth on
human security related issues so as to understand that human security is central to the political and socioeconomic development of the continent. However, it is indispensable at this time to have a continental
forum for African youth and other stakeholders to deliberate on issues of human security with a view to
taking a common position on youth engagement in proffering the way forward for Africa’s development.
This is because a significant population of African youth need to be re-orientated and prepared for
leadership challenges ahead, especially in the area of human security. It is the emergence of incessant
insecurity which poses threat and challenge
challenge to future leadership in Africa that justifies the activities
proposed herein.
ALF as the implementing agent handled this project successfully. Two major languages were adopted for the essay,
English and French. A total of 438 essay entries were received from undergraduates across the various African
universities in the continent. jury were nominated and selected from both the public, private and civil society sectors
globally. The members of the jury comprise of both French and English speaking. The essays
essays were marked and
graded blindfolded, and in three rounds. Essays were exchanged in-between the first and second rounds of marking
and grading, while the third round is on-sight marking and grading where the best 10 candidates were pulled
together and assessed on the eve of take-off of the Biennial Conference on Human Security in Africa which was
organised by ALF for the Olusegun Obasanjo Presidential Library. The event took place on 4 -5 March 2009.
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Summary of Audited Financial Reports
INCOME & EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST DECEMBER, 2007

(NOTES)

REVENUE

2007

2006

=N=

=N=

(Pg 9)

(5)

59,892,834

189,387,647

Administrative Expenses

(Pg 10)

(6)

32,469,067

41,016,271

Program Expenses

(Pg 10)

(7)

35,419,208

129,106,808

(Pg 11)

(8)

EXPENSES:

Professional & Financial
Charges

Cost of Operation

Result of Operation for the Year

13,510,224

81,398,499

(21,505,665)

19,214,006

189,337,085

50,662

Audited By:

Aremu Akindele & Co,
Chartered Accountants
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Lagos. Nigeria.

Donations/Contributions’ Form

Be part of ALF’s vision:

Yes, I/We believe in the vision
…………………………………………………………………………………….....
Amount donated
…………………………………………………………………………………….....
Type of Currency
………………………………………………………………………………………
Organisation
Towards………………………………………………………………………….......
Tear Out This Form and Join Our Cause!
Mail to: Africa Leadership Forum,
P.O. Box 776, Ota, Ogun Sate, Nigeria
Tel: 234 39 722 730-3
Facsimile: 234 39 722 751
E-mail: info@africaleadership.org
Mr. Mrs. Miss. Dr Other…..................................................................................
Name…..................................................................................................................
Mailing Address…...............................................................................................
.……………………………………………………………………………….....
…………………………………………………………………………………..
Country: ……………………………………………………………………….
Telephone…..........................................................................................................
E-mail.………………………………………………………………………….
Would You Like to Fellowship With Us?
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NOMINATION FORM

The Africa Leadership Forum is interested in building its dossier of knowledgeable and articulate
individuals who can be asked to participate in some of its sessions. Leadership for the Forum is not
restricted to those in government offices.
It also includes members of the executive of political parties, the second echelon of executive managers in
the various aspects of business; intellectuals, penultimate and second ranks in the military; and directors in
various arms of the civil bureaucracy.
You can assist by filling this form or by sending this nomination form to people known to you for
completion. Completed forms should be mailed to:

The Executive Director,
Africa Leadership Forum,
P.O. Box 766, Ota, Nigeria.
Tel: 234-39-722730-3
Fax: 234-39—722742
E-mail: info@africaleadership.org
Website: www.africaleadership.org
Please, type or print clearly when filling this form
Surname….................................................................................................................
First Name….............................................................................................................
Date of Birth.…………………........................…………Sex……………………………….........
Nationality….............................................................................................................
Occupation...……………………………………………………………………..............................
Home Address...…………………………………………………………….................................
…………………………………………………………………………..…........................................
Home Telephone…………………………………...............Fax…………………………...........
Postal/Business Address…....................................................................................
……………………………..……………………...............................………………………………....
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Tel…………................………….Fax….................................E-mail………....………………

Please, give brief career and educational details:

Professional Interest……………………………………………………………….

Other Non-Professional Interest………………………………………………….

Are you already on our mailing list? (Yes) (No)

Have you participated in any of our previous programmes? (Yes) (No)
If yes, indicate which one: ………………………………………………………..

Any additional information please? ………………………………….......……..
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
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